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‘….a little consideration, a little thought for others, makes all the difference.’ AA Milne

Book of the month
The River Whale by Sita Brahmachari. A
dream becomes reality for Immy, an adventure to
rescue a whale from the River Thames. A beautiful
story written in verse and prose
Click here for details The CILIP Carnegie Medal 2021
shortlist

Information
Your library managers are Mrs Sullivan & Mrs Radford
Email address: library@trinitysevenoaks.com
The library is located in G35
For further information relating to the library please
visit the school website click here
Trinity Book Matters Padlet. Online resource for
literary inspiration. Click Here to view

New: ‘Book-a-Book’ click and
deliver service. User guidelines will be

This month’s literacy events

sent to students and parents/carers week
commencing Monday 19th April

7th April - William Wordsworth’s birthday (07/04/1770)
23rd April - Shakespeare’s birthday (23/04/1564)
28th April - Women’s Prize for Fiction, shortlist (KS4)

Competitions

NEW! inews digital edition is available to
read every day (including Saturdays).

Draw a map of a journey that
takes place within your story. The
best entries will receive a prize (book
token/book) and a mention in the
newsletter. Please email your entries
to library@trinitysevenoaks.com by

To view on PC/ laptop click here
To view on mobile/ tablet. Download inews from the Apple
store or the Google store
Username: library@trinitysevenoaks.com
Subscription number: 1205084091

Staff Picks
Hamnet by Maggie O’Farrell. Winner of 2020
Women’s Prize for Fiction. Beautifully written
book based on Shakespeare’s son, the plague of
Tudor England is the backdrop, incredible story,
gripping to the last page. Recommended for YA,
KS4 and above. Mrs Radford

Poetry Corner
The Enkindled Spring
D.H. Lawrence (1885-1930)
This spring as it comes bursts up in
bonfires green,
Wild puffing of emerald trees, and flamefilled bushes,
Thorn-blossom lifting in wreaths of smoke
between
Where the wood fumes up and the
watery, flickering rushes

Student Book Reviews. Email your book recommendations and/or
reviews (max 20 words), you never know we may add
them to the next edition of the newsletter!
The Wind in the Willows. Fairy tales,
metaphors, descriptive, pleasant, classic. It
brings me joy. Millie, Year 7
eBooks and audiobooks are now available from the
library. Just download the free Sora app or visit
SoraApp.com, select Trinity School and borrow
digital books with your school login details. You can enjoy on all
major devices and tablets. You can also add your local public library
to browse and checkout titles from their collection too

Great books to listen to and read

eBooks

Audiobook

